Name of Agency: Do-It Leisure/A Division of the Work Training Center

Address: 3760 Morrow Lane, Suite F
          Chico, CA 95928

Telephone: 343-6055

Fax: 343-2756

Contact person: Ken Steidley

Title: Program Manager

Office Hours: M-F; 8-5

Purpose of agency: Recreation, leisure services and education for persons with disabilities.

Population/ages served: Persons w/ developmental disabilities & persons w/ chronic mental illness- Adults (mostly)

Area served: Butte County

Any previous experience or qualifications required: Empathy for persons w/ disabilities

Agency needs that students might meet:

* Working with persons with disabilities

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift):
                                Varies with program                     Just a few to start
                                Usually evenings or weekends

Orientation/training requirements: Some T.B.D.